[Diagnosis of anaphylactic shock caused by antibiotics].
A total of 277 cases with anaphylactic shock due to the use of various antibiotics were analyzed. Anaphylactic shock due to penicillin (38.2 per cent), streptomycin (19.8 per cent), combihation of streptomycin with penicillin (16.9 per cent) or bicillin (15.2 per cent) was most frequent. The causes of the diagnostic mistakes are shown and the clinical signs of the main typical form of the drug anaphylactic shock are descrifed. Four variants of atypical clinical picture of anaphylactic shock, i.e. hemodynamic (collaptoid), asphyctic, cerebral and abdominal were classified. Examples of diagnostic mistakes are presented. It was shown that the drug allergological anamnesis was not always considered in the therapeutic practice.